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TKtetW. 00 order, will üe tiven for it to leers unless 
, new cireumrisnces should render it neeee- 
“r7- Th“ k*»*” duos el

! the Muuatgy ef War,,, The Militer, cadres 
* hare been reformed, sad each admirable 

arrenieaii nta hare been made, that ia ha. 
then MX ereek. the «andiernrm, of France 
codM Be raised to WO,900 men

8t. Petersburg!! leakers received in Paris, 
speak of a strong desire fine* negotiation 
on the part of the Count do Nesselrode ; 
mid even the Si. JPctersfaNK Journal has

Hensj. 8m.. of
Uhl re, eitherTh. R M. Stoomer Ammécn^iüd U 

Halifax, on Friday morning, with 19frpm- 
•sneers, *7 of whom where far Halifax. 
Her dates arn tWihe 29th oft, The fa»ew
in|ir|lmNiNr* of the «««(:’" ” ' * !•

ft. Streatih ef Tusker.eaapsHsd hy Begfaed 
and France. must prevail ogsiaei Hernia. Hew 
Use will the Cxer eeehal with superior formal 
Thhfadmvnor lo endormies right, loom,throw
iMdee. fas hmn bag, but BKrie EBB.
The heregsl. heeeew now ene of mileriel sod 
phyaieri power. Wisdom dictate» to Romm 
teiraat. If .he liatm to tlw voiee e# ohetinaie 
blip, she will hot trouble Europe, sad sooom her

ÿoTm'y i. obsolete right on ike aids of Turkey 

and her \llieo. when the, repel piraetical mvaaioe 
and unjustifiable violation of Ike moot sacred 
international hoods, bet their forbear.nee has been 
of the m...t temper.in and patient character. It 
IS new exh.owed, and weea.no. regret ike severe 
consequences ikat will mise le Roma.

4 deagMch from Buchiiesl. of the l5ih 
Omoher, announce that the Turka liad already 
men pied an Island in the Danube, near It uidiu. 
I he army of Omar Pacha ia reprewnlcd as full 
of emhofisem.

Tli« Bocrsen Ha!lt of 'Hamborp romains a 
Wuar from it. Feirraborjb. of the 19»h, whwh 
•*.we»r-;k*iTo day finir of the principal English 
merchanta of ih»a etiy weio requested to attend at 
the hole! of iUe Minister of Fmunce, w..en the 
lollowing eommunirain.o was made lo I firm by 
that functionary :—1 Gentlemen, hie Msj-vty hav 
io's learned by the Knitliah journals that grave 
diaquieiode esieird relative lo the perv.n- and 
peopenv of Kngliah .objects, whether in Rnrsu 
nr in the Bnlnr, should war break out. has 
charged me lo inbrm yoe that, w liamrer may 
happen, the person' and property el English 

*** "J ‘h*11 ” 'ully respected. 
I may add that Strong hope# are entertained that 
ptoee will he maihumed. At all error., th. 
ronvietbn prev.Hi that ear will not break not 
between H usera and Engl-ed, whatever may be

ksexucim Iks
baker, trwaws'ewawsdfammb"iONTOOMEY,

'•■s*.'
tain them Inhad been lurtiier prorogued ritr. They eve'rOTICK. fa she Pssfa wblefaltrumoured that the Emperor andmdraPsb i insnsmey fa 
throagh theirEmprem of France will sent Lonikm eome-

and even the Si. Priori 
an article that ia decidi 
It is believed that endeavours are «till be
ing actively made hy the four powers fa 
efleet a peaceable solution.

In earn of a general war England will do 
the work of the coalition by oca And never 
wee she better prepared to do it effectually.

At this time, the continent of Europe, 
France included, has hot 98,901 gunn in 
commission—England alone Bhs It,000.— 
whilst th* application of the screw porpellor 
to ships of the line has added to this immense 
fane a mighty figent to pliy^a part in the 
bloodV drama. '

“ The total tonnage of the continent of 
Europe, for all kinds bf vessels, is two mil
lions, ot a little ever. England’s tonnage 
mote than doubles that amount, which, in
dependently ofher merchant steam marine, 
givea,,het/a. preponderance of strength on 
the ocaast, that, while it seta at defiance the 
wooden waits of the notion» of Europe, 
extends and protects bar commerce when
ever her " meteor flag’ it bartfil.'•

The fhtr of Italy la inlimsMy involved in

9e fate ofTntkey. A letter from Naples 
Idteaaad/o.p London journal, under data 
UetiAUi, says.—•' It is perfectly well un

derstood here that Austria ia to be poshed 
no as Russia advances, hy which means the 
despotic governments of the debinsula will 
he conflrroed in their lnlqiii/4 end cru’*! 
system of rule. It is doubtful now long Pio 
Nono msy live; a|l ymnd bina, I aui assu
red, trace the elemènti ' or dissolution,

being made icikT quarter*
ŒwaBsaaMras
afameaid subjects, sad thou /halt fa sariful 
that the high provisions tb< roof he always eah- 
ried into doe eteeolleo. Thee he H tees», 
unto thee, giving fall credence fa the Imperial 
signet. Does io the second decade et the meed 
month of Moharreio, in the veer of the Hegira 
1204, at Constantinople the well guarded.

(Saltan. Signalers.)

Tea Port a ne vwe C*»x—The Itoe- 
vian Bmheeandor has lefl Rome. The Pope 
•rut to .erne Polish monk, far information 
shoot the Polr* martyr just canon tied. 
The monks communicated the parttettlirs 
directly, instead of throagh the Emperor,
and hav* hmaei utnl in i«gMikm>iinsM.m fn Qika

for their recei .
The French Embassador at Constantino

ple M. da la Cour, had been recalled, in 
cooseqaenco of his equivocal behaviour at 
that oily, hy means of which the French 
have lost much of their popetority and in
fluence in the Turkish capital. Ah Officer 
of high rank, it is said, will reqpivethd ap-

Cordinal Wiseman has gone fa Rome to 
confer eriththe pope, .‘i .ai •; ;

The Argo arrived at Plymouth from-Ana.
x587,779 in gold,

discovered qo the 
ivnr, which caused seamen to
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Cliidmwi ... parpem hetdiago ItAZAMS fa

Goulbourn and have been sent in juenee to Sibe
ria To this severity the Pope alluded In 
hie harangue, and wept as he deplored that 
Catholics in Russia had no other Course left 
but to sudor and die. 1 ■ '

FRANCK.
As art iris of s warlike character, uUsil eg, 

peered in lira Mnaiieur, upas ibe Terkwh qom- 
■ Imi. is Siaieil lo be wriilea by the Em peter him
self.

Even*hist fa prepared f.,r s Issd expedWfan 
from Erase# in Coesieeihugle : hoi no orders w)fi 
he gives for it to loom ..lew eew einetml.eem 
•hooW teedrr it oeeeemry. This fa set ati that 
hu hero done at ibe Uiefauy of War. The Md> 
iiaty cadres hare heee reformed, eed seek adtefa- 
•hlr •irjii.jrmn.it hire been orade. tkal fa lam 
than six weeks the standing , nu y of Frsafa could 
be rsierd to 750.000 men. ";r

it . -ii. ... ..
CALIFORNIA. I .1 ..............

The Septeeie Coen of Califarafa. hw mode so
important der.rioe, deel.iieg »rhd sH grants 
«■tie in accordance with the Mexican law. The 
• fieri of this will be lo oust hundreds from fate 
held by them for years, sad failure tirera te the 
original grantees. It is considered » death blew to 
the «quittera, and will eaum oiillieas of property 
■e change hands, bv the mere operation of hw.

Mr. Bigler', et.jonty for tieveroee, through 
oot the Stale, toms oot la he only eighteen han
dled and fire roue.

Murder, end outrage, are oceerrieg throughout 
the Stile lo in .farming extent.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
From the Saedwrah lefande the eewe fa highly 

important. Dr. Jedd had been roroered from the 
efliee of Hinieter of Fiasses, sad Befa H. 
Alien, late United States Consol, apgefaled Is 
hie place.

A decided step had been takes toward» aft. 
eegft ion to the Unlud Slum. The French sad 
British Consuls had protested to the KMA1.fittest 
•erh in act, and tks Aster less Comnmeieeere 
had replied in a firm hot dignified meaner. 
This motsmeet had eaeied ike greeieel entntemeea

--------  svuvwgi wsseu.ee uniu>t.u «rumois , au

rue* their demande from JU6 to M88 lorell the
licet Primer, with the additioa

fell dsftcriptiees of tfaSee ■Obmadfatto-gMi.
fri tifa *M«iw «O Jkgw

Market dd.'

Moxxri|pP aifi* CoxWakci 
Imoat the only occtarreect

■ho Board of Ed motion raws*.will bo ih.sk-
r.llf • famfaed by okherbf the oddrasigeod Com- Jlit RavBt,^;

------ occurrence of int*jr*( to
ommercui reader during the pent week 
bene the unusually large import «I 
from Vast relia end the United 8 tales. 

■ the golden regions the amount roeetv- 
, Deluding the Argo’s cargo!,has reach

ed nearly one million, while our transat
lantic brethren ' have eonfribnH4) nWfiy 
half a utillion stnriing. The prdioy nf th*

» pwttftmeg lira rest Rrndiae 
Brow. Perm» desires, if Mue. W.

SARD'S Book store D. Wilso*.
A telegraphic despatch from B»hsrrst slates 

ifisl on the 23d in-uot I wo R»wiao strsio- rt sod 
eight toil bolls forced a pistage on the Danube, 
end encountered a smart firp I rum the fort of Is’- 
setcha, sweated on the right herders nf the river, 
between Hem and I«nail. The Cutnaet com- 
mantling the flotilla, string with 8 officerr and I* 
men, wet# killed, end 50 wounded. The Rural.» 
assort jhai.they succeeded in wtueg fire to ibo 
funre-s of Isaclcha.

The reparte from llie Russian q,inner* in the 
Principsliii-s slate, that |7 hiwpii.ls already exist, 
sud ih.l 10 inure are shunt In be opened. Tbs 
most cosily fumi-hed and admirably arranged pal
an» aad dwellieg-hoesw of the luhohi*ouio ore 
liken without remorse by the Russians for ihe 
perpom of accommodating tit- it sick, who mulii- 
ply » fast on their hands I hat they bars already 
adopted the expedient of remurlng such as can 
bear ll (either northward

Rsfostsd Dsvaar or Russia» Tenon.—A 
despatch from Vienna of ihe **d is*.
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Charlottetown Oto Wnti.TEACHER fiw the Eootoro
rwnship Ne. Sisten. Per for.

Itder of the Tti gfae-aerty ewfae
Wm. CAMPBELL, See. i,Mike Wrahs,is «uweg te. the Cewps eras'

cordMfi le'prtoHfy, of s|

AYER’S
PILLS.

effect ef causing large shipments of specie 
to this country for tome time to cornu. 
Shipments of the precious tuetol still coti-

hJifaWyM'sWa in a few ds^a litthd W
•viisvnt. • * Bv Order, ...... •' "
. ,-jh.o . . JVHW GAlNlMOBD, 

0»ld,JWI, 4a etllhe papore.

Shipments of the pruciou* ineUil still
tinue tit the continent ; but the dement. .....
grown more langnid, and it is heli*vt‘6 tfiat 
the greater portion »f tHe lstc arrival» will 
find their way into the cdfièri of tile lie oh 
of Eoglaud, end thus svprt, for some tliuoi 
el least, any advance of Ihe rates of discount

dial the Toths hid pawed the Danube, and 
defeated the Haitian» near Alisnetza. It was 
alw rumoured that some R usera n veamlt had 
heee captured by ihe Talks. Beth steieeweia, 
howerer, appear lo real on doubtful eolhemy.

THE SULTAN'S FIRMAN IN PAVOtt OF HIS 
PROTESTANT SUIUF.CTS.

Moot honoured râler, illustrious coansellor, 
mainfalnerof the good order of the worid, di- 
reoioref publie etiirs with wisdom andjedg- 
leeot, aeoemplisher of the importent trinwe- 
■iopa of m 
sense, coni 
end of gloi 
abondant i 
mv gets of

l , .,n... .jl™ CARt).
Left 1* K>1 • , fThïFlWBWTn'. • I‘ •

PHYSIC
uJmfàr'yiifavt ii1 by the Benlt director».

The declaration of’the Eart of Clarcndp^ 
in answer to the Fiiwburjr deputation 
RfiiMO-Turkish question, *l 
the slighleel luteniion ou the part of |JL< 
Majesty’s Goy^roment of abandoning th 
Saltan,” is so far satisfactory, antl ia i

itnMgg of their'
I hr* NKTCMAS G. SIMMS.

A CARD.

ulidetor of the « 
y, endowed bjr the
pfts end Moushlr, l-_________
IMidly, my Filler Metimed Pasha, 

i pleased te prwerre Mm letag in ex-

knewn on reoeipa ef this my noble

Whereas, thorn of my Christian eeMeets who 
tv* embraced the Pro t» lent fall' 5

... . -___ I lueqnteqlencrs and difficulties Ii
nf Marmnrs which afllirda 1 of their not haring been hitherto_______

j ., - - i s » parue sud special jeriedietioe, and In cob-
•maeœe ofithe patriarchs end primate» of their 
old. creeds, which they here abandoned, not- 

rhiefa hare glees ht • beieg naturally obis to administer ti>eiea*its.
' * a necessary accordaaoo with my

i tude and lieoerolence towards all 
ifa. it is edofaery to mj

be'cxposed lo trouble. And whereas, bvree- 
.... . - , sue of their fitith, the efotewid protestants
which shall not eompromiw either ihe , form e topnmle comraunitv. Ills,, to oanae- 

■_ ... =-* ■ - -. ~ qneiire, my royal pf»*iirc that mmeeee be to-'
kon for tlic sofa purpose of (ecilitelmg theed- 
ministMtion of their efftlre, so that they may 

, live In pmcnAofabiew^uid wearily. Let.tocn.a
hew. He hu rwpe*6BW ihB faudtworthy penon, chi.«en by 
rares h* fa to tbewwheei from emeitr their own number" ho ‘

ef empire

UNITED STATES.
An exprera train oe the Hudson Hirer fisfl. 

rood wee fairly throws off ike track by ihn cun- 
I-stnws ef Ihe switch, lira Inin whs going 
W«i with 700 passengers, sotte of whew worn 
killed or wrieeely injured, tkoogk tira finrne*» 
tu ilm freight »ud traie eras eetimned at USjRUO 
The switch lender immedietoly skpeeeded.,'

Most destiecti.a firas base nrnemsd at New
York- A paper of that city, under due of Oat. 
Ilel, (fires ike following particulars.'— I

The grain Siorehouw. st the Atlantic Docks 
occupied by T. Snontond A Sons,' war. hsrst 
yesterday afternoon, lugeihet with '79,000 or 
00,000 bethels nf whwi sad cote. The letkl fait 
is shoal fieo.ono. The grsfa wee psfaeipally 
insured in ihe New York Cora Each»go. and 
the building» and laiurae for KSfiitOfi, fa the 
-tufa aed Pinleeliam Corneaniee ef Uqilfeid aad 
oiie office in this city. The fire yeejeidqy ns», 
nirtlti si the corner of Nassau and Fulton alien la 
was very diwstroav. The lew* sabhaiils to 
ssel.osfi On which there is inisikngk. only te 
the amowl of » 107,000* w'i 1 -v

: Tut Macxesel Ftekeav—The Glnedkiter 
eerretjMiedesee ol lbs Traveller eotieee rtw atri- 
val at l hot part of a swell Orel ef ms ok oral 
fishermen » kick have oktsmed vary peer fasse, 
aad who report that rooekeisl ore fwp «rows M 
that there ire nearly 500 seif of fi ramène fishing

iMfakti wogwisr*- fleete ei Tqrkmk rephel..... . ■ ' nlfad dignity.
The Pops bw Ihe-following “ The last ee- I Let it be I.... 

counts teemed at Peris auoousrv tks I ike Anglo- I rescript, that— 
Ftqpjl ,ti|uadrans bare ctesard ihe Dardanelles : Whereoa, thm 
and jieneirated inlo the Sea of Marmora- We 1 bay* t "
are assured lirai ihe combined fleets will first ! ed ittcqnveqienct

long Worth,
il Yates..yH wi%

Charlolletowe, P. E.
Jane, 10th. IW. it is understood that o\ present they will wet. 

woe eed up to the Golden Hçrtfalüg biilteit 
raving required that *cy elwvld JiutletoM 

ÿro. osttop) .et hi* .exprew request. , At 
Coast ealinupJe tiui. people lwti Iw to inch 
somewhat uni ‘ "
beeo insulted

Hill 1 dl Uew» ive safler-
1 fam Aewng fas 
wseesffik cored by tira 
Smpitietïm Ha vsnew

anehnr ttexy the Island 77*__7.-.J—
‘them a convenient shelter ; and they will after-
wSide set eegordie< lo ereel. and to the orders 

1 they sisy ensue. U pa aster through the Dardan
elles, Free» and Eeglend,
tins grave qnesllitn snob ____ __ _______
iiisdeVMihe and reserve, eeconifiliah an set of , imj __________________________
loreslght and dlgirfly. After this rrsolutirm. as class» of my enhieeU, 1; «Juuerr to m 
srran-ement H still possible, if Russia, lisiening ; im|*ria! pleasure that any clew of them shoal
te (he unakimoos vofee nl Bhro|ie, should at 1 ---------1 *- *—*-1- . J —•
leuglh place tbjs lamenlsble diflereiiee in non- 
ditigpi' (r1’.'’ r : -
intaqril^, or lbs independence of lb# Olloniae
"TEwBowiao Getrarafa hare fell Bwherew, and 
eroweded to Ik. howl qaaro rs of thaw enrpe.

and Lew of Ap-

The Fog I ieh Consul’s Irouoo 
•n the Oard»naUae .Imal boon polled with 
atones, a prolty euro indication of pwblie- 
opinion amongst the Turks of our “ mi ni 
oirattachment" to thatir oauee. H gw tree e, 
Lord Stratford baa boon wore ieckv men 
M. de la Cow/tko Feeeok Amkkeseder at 
har Porto,.U it in reported that from some ■

raid fim
■e Cbriate-

ef Ike kfaodi fa rkort, any
JOHN

Ckarlotlelewa, IdlkSapi., ISftS.

•gaieaklki . tikaxpfoinad cause he *kp been recalled.

(ewvmHwV 555e$v^ rnsk, and mm k oivilian, which bodeskfaS2uSiTfa > 4W™ 'I In fact, daring1
few days, we have heard of MilaN iif war.

wglwef r mf a «ale the wiemhy of ia ike •ireaf ih
lllimlit ifoii ■■ a il ekra-i—— j^Ma^ara^^ss

equips gw, left far tks

IV fa a.tsral foi Relais to web tlnw. She 
«fis H. Her army lii Ufa PknebUe Pnncipali- 
ie im«ieU, it fa eoefidenlly,stated, te kiti.l/iy 
qtfksfd ipw. of whom » van proportion are ill 
-ihe re si hall-etsrtcd. Shu Cfioool funlum^ ■ ATT rows s woes ^wr orw»w»e erorgntivw
(*«» Petupkdk# i. The road, nvere, aad

Couwt Newel rode, in wbreh it is mi» that el 50,WW. OseeStKEsss; arc exprewion»
-Mn

■ot ietfj—mid ' rfF frrHHl
t The oxpenee ol

BirintH QH AS8 AWBistwII «bIii H • ;ktaatoka*M glH . .hi

UetâÜêneilT
A .. , . i.,.
a awnproswro 
»»rotm.'iki fake II kg I

srs sdsirte
I-Bssslksfigh -c' fo fa-h jroj l.lawi orr: j H
r tadi mo ho *,i hi it q 11 in -Its - - hat ti-m

■ —ssfR’-Aitp Txrlit*t.,*‘’ lejesfihTerkey.es», Tket dm Traeeerer (Mr. fisfik'Wi Kewere nil the eprioR, ky
I'C. AYES „wfaeb iMe tbe Tstdnek tresewy will eerteiely

[ll slofnirA It
lld'-ÀK / " kfahtqbme '° *»ILL MASS. ship milk Ik given. As, however,

i * dim plied tilth.__ 1- A *' fl " »TT
_L ■■IOLD ST

, * Withls the men 
1 so h»vy a1 kfair k 
'! tine edy » visitedSC'Si. Onrriltss,

i Gmai River, Thea ekàlike
rireuMUiifiu! Hi•> Over ief the empire, wile eedNspMHAiis 81. Filer's Beye

•»n, fa. Bfaewr's,
WieeiHTott, Ctepeed. hwtd eihmmtgeeistvdi jrofwMhewrwufe/4s- - r.x'isdU

.4M eel
getosiM edi *oep-ewu st » ltdri twvraqfa
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